[Diagnosis and treatment of endometrial hyperplasia].
Endometrial hyperplasia (EH) was found to coexist in 13 of 21 patients (cystic glandular hyperplasia, 13; adenomatous hyperplasia, 9) with endometrial adenocarcinoma (EC), but in only 44 of 940 patients with other than EC. In this study, blood type (A, B, H), c-myc translation products, estrogen receptor and DNA polymerase alpha were examined on endometrium of proliferative phase (EPP), EH and EC. Patient blood type products were shown in EH surrounding EC, and yet they were detected in only small portion or none of EC itself. H products were detected in EC of other than O type. c-myc translation products were shown in only a small portion of cancer cells. EPP had many ER positive cells and a few proliferating cells as they were shown by staining with anti-DNA polymerase alpha monoclonal antibody. EC can be divided into two types, one has few ER positive cells and many proliferating cells, other many ER positive cells and a few proliferating cells. In EH, the numbers of ER positive cells and DNA polymerase alpha positive cells were between those of EPP and EC. In a patient with atypical hyperplasia, high dose Medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA) therapy induced that stratification and papillary growth of gland lining epithelia disappeared, and that cytoplasmic enlargement and vacuolation appeared. These findings were important histopathological changes in high dose MPA administration to EH and EC.